
ANNOUNCEMENT
——I wish to announce to the people of Lomita and vicinity that 
I have opened a general Real Estate, Loan, Insurance and Rental 
office In the brick building I have just completed at 1162 Nar- 
bonne Avenue.

——I believe in Lomita, its people, and its possibilities and want to 
have a part in its future development.

——My ten years continuous work in the Real Estate business 
especially qualifies me to render efficient service in the administra 
tion of your Real Estate interests.

——I will list your Real Estate and procure for you the best ob 
tainable specialized selling service for your class of property, at 
the current rate of commissions.

——I will prepare and have recorded deeds, mortgages, leases and 
land contracts, and will pass upon the practical effect of terms, 
conditions and restrictions, but not upon legal technicalities involved.

——Special attention will be given to Rentals and care of property 
of non-residents.

——I will investigate Real Estate values for purposes of securing 
adequate Insurance and advise as to policy forms best calculated 
to secure lowest possible rates and indemnify you in case of loss. 
All branches of Insurance will be written.

——I represent two of the largest Loan Companies operating in 
Southern California. Money is secured mmediately at reasonable 
rates and options,

I desire the friendship and co-operation of all Lomita citizens 
and will reciprocate with honest, trustworthy service. 

Yours For a Bigger and Better LOMITA!

W. A. Teagarden
1162 NARBONNE AVENUE

SPECIAL SIX 5-PASSENGER

$1745, Now $1525 Here 
Think of It!

SALES SERVICE

Studebaker is the world's largest producer of six-cylinder cars. 
The material and workmanship in Studebaker Cars measure up to 
the highest standards known to .the automobile Industry. Sub 
stantially better intrinsic values cannot be obtained at any price.

P. E. HENNIS
STUDEBAKER DEALER

Gardena
Redondo
Manhattan
Moneta
Hermosa
Lomita
Compton
West Adams

328 CAMINO REAL REDONDQ

Call 
or

Phone
for a

Personal
Demonstration

For a Good Used Car See Ui.

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Suits

FALL Lines Are Here in Their Splendor and Simplicity

$37.50, $40.00, $42.50
All-Wool, Stylish, Long-Wearing 

24-Hour Service on Cleaning and Pressing

Men's Suits Cleaned, Pressed $1.00 
Sponged and Pressed - 50c

Trade Where Your Trade is Appreciated
AT THE 

Only Exclusive Men's Store in Torrance

Torrance Toggery
SI RAPPAPORT, Mgr.


